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us ta resent every real or sipposed wrong ? IHithorto wu lad suppOseI that Our solar What progress have you made in truc and Dr. Tuckenuan maintinel ihis principle
Is a natiol's lionour t ub upheld by showing system was bounded by the orbit of te vital holiness ? Reember that the sout is thîrouh the whole of his ministry. Alhis cnd-
its superiority in physical force and the planet Uranus. But science las cast lier destined to outlive the policy, ftle disiutes, jiosor successors inthliscoulitry andGreat 3ri-

oer of destroyiig its encinies ? No re- far reaching eye deeper into the depths of aind the iphysical calamities ofiatiois, and a ai si we lire glatt to say, iave virtiually coincided
ecting mid lias any answer for these quie- space, and found another travelinig orb Iyin earthly alliances, b they ever so extensive, tli iii. e aire confident ilat, wili Mr.

tians but one. A nation's greatrness and ho- far beyond This discovery extenîds Ih for cviltor ebor good.Rememb(er stat it will"' " o
nour do net depend on thtese things. A na- imits of our solar systri to four times ils survive whien the plancts and" hflic staîs h Ainiistrylit Large.
tion's real greatness, and truc honour, are to former dimen.sionis. Savs Dr. Chalmers in is salcal leI away, aid lilthe Sunhhnelf growr
bc found in the intelligence and virtite of its astronoinicaldiscourses, "Theic planetary sys- imîn with age." And remeuiber, too, that -

people, in theair industry and honourable cn- em has its boundary, but space lias ine." here it is ii trauinng for its portion throuigliouît B F SALE,
terpnse, in tlheir progress in lthc useiil and This is truc. Put so an unertake de- le iinterminable future wliclh lies before il.
ornamental arts aid those sciences whîichl finitely to fix the boundî; a'r otlte plantetarv What a solein mlonition is conveyed inthisT
expand and exalt the mind, and in tlicir re- systcin ? Until about half a century sinc' thouglit I 1 cainnot review your seuls' pro- C. ] 0 S ÜÛK-STO
spect for that religion which imparts ta the the vorld knecw but six prirmary planets. gress during thc car that is past. I cat ionly
whole, ornament, d gity, and grace. liencu Now it lias ieelve.-I should rallier say reîviev my onvi. The task a strictly a persanal
the cvidences of a nation's greatness are n tlitirlceei, for besides the discovery of hle onle. G'od alonecan know weltier wre d(Io
ta bc secn iin the extent of ils territory, the large plaut, aiotier smail one lias rce tly it honestly. lUit it is an important work, aIld [ HEEntire W oriks IIJt N ELT:nY
strength of its armies, or flic umibiter of ils haeit brought t liglt.-It is a little nore I recommiend yon t tperfori il. onider C i , li.DVn., ii two vhies.
forts and arsenaîs. We arc to judge of ils than half a century (in 17S1) since Uranxus thoIghtfully a01n the plist, act withi a sicere The Etire W ks of tie Rev. Oai ir
greatness by ils merchant seaports, ils bisy was discovered by Herschel. This addition and lsingle eye to duty in te t!preseit, and D :w ,DJL, Pastor of the C iturchof tu
factories, ils well cultivated fields, ils halls of madle seven priiary plaiets in eur system. resolverighteously ftr the future. Ad M 'siah, New York, Oie lvolue, Svo. pp.
science, ils semitaries of lcarning, and its The remîainiing six have ail been brouglit to pionsly ivoke o very tholighit, and act, iaid S7.
Christian temples freqiented by sincec r e- liglit waithiin the present century,-tIat resolution the blessing of'II' who aloI catît A Co r:ra o -iii Foui Gosis.
verent, ait cliglhtened worshippers. 'Thc w'hicht nov foris tle boundary, lying a lbild youII up tin every good word aId work. Hy flic Rîev. A. A. Livermore.
evidence of a nationt's honour is not ta bc three nimes the distane of Urantus fro tlic With such a discipne, year after year will 'n Es.sirr, Farrn crri Uviaîsna.t
seen in its jealous sensibility, or lu its Swift- sui, being the discovery of hle past year. roll over your leads to ind yot gromvin a, eh
ness ta rasent ils wrongs. Wc are la judge The distane Cof Uranus fromn tue centre of grace îand goodness, anldl as th ouitward i- L_ îîeuîti)î,i i
of its lionour by its scrupulons integrity I Rthe sysîsteis clealculated t cighcen hulndtlil verise rs 'ellected in the serenity of piou By larriet Mitiiecai.

giving every man lhis due, and by ils sacreId milliois of miles. The ditance of the new'- souls, you wil perceie, indeed, that the Lord lA LF oI L [ si' n l us.D ; Dl-.
sense of justice, whichl lolds hlie balance ly discoverel planetary Orb from lie suin, ewleh te year vith loving'kindness and And i ' Es bais n iuunss Par DUCo.
equally betweei the poor and the rich, inst, therefore, befive thoueîsandjourirdri d orderetii every eventl in 'isdoi and in love. Martieiu. 'l'radiit d l'Au glis
and wiclihthrows the shield of protection millions of mniles. The evelaetioner Scum : i nieel'uri î' A Su'ttnenrnAt. fi.-
over the cottage of the peasant as weli as made is immnelnse. The cotmcilpltion MIN[STRY AT LARGE IN IRMING- ' TSi IF iu is. By .lm
over the palace of the prince. National ho- thereof, overwlhehininZ. HAM, ENGLAND. Wi-tlson. lrl'dtoi, revised and onlarged.
nour, in the common acceptation of the tern, Of al the physical sciences astronomy isI,,,iC rtiti tihthe riniti roversy

is an iguse ffutus,-a glittering notlhing ,- the graidest. As we stand beneathl. ite '(Fromthlsostoni AtnhlyMa n.r i'h'!înt Sst tti,

shmmiug in te matoral darkiss of the wori i, shCg oncave oh a nocturnal sky and We have latelv read wili great ieasure the "
mladn tations lutta wvar, with all ils at- raise our eyes Ito the tent thousand starry seconduatmaalreportofRev..G.Urooks,Minister e n i i at

tendant calamities and crimes. pints whici satrea iltir Iiglt uiipo ie at large it irmitingh . The report is relete nti i elversioi1r. w', i tî i ti mniyn
In the case unler consideration, we have eauth, aid refeet at whiile, fuat every o with te to s tf tle snniiiii judgme t, guood wiust ies ir re'tri' nst\

sec Ilthat the cause of thte apprehensin of these may be a world as large or lhrger lfelings, uiuntiringip iuilistry of Mr. o7ks, and in- "r' ttt'titt'iti t I
should nout have been sufficient t ecreate any than rc owUn', traversing throaughuit spac e lui t! iratdientes iiont lerly thitLiatii ls Iisiappointmen oîr li tIr e' mi partL,1 Ja ot ott n '111vly'l i cotert'l iXt'tin
anxicty, if the principles of Christianuity hadl obedie to ite same law wich guides friendis of the UitUriai fui iaiilt i Lth city have ulaid b uILI, i, oi%('.i -, inltr,' tiittinii ts'' Iedxi ' it,% ligit otnt
been properly appreliende and appreciald. ur owi, and filled like our owu wit mii- our whole ldeouimination, if iot the world, uiiider 't '' " 's wii pr i ite.'-

And lera we may enquire, Shocuilil anuy cause liens of itilelli't illlitlits, sttitIlieu'Oigations Ve mLaly well rejoiLe ilat s, ' i Coxsss s or
bc suifficient t drive two counttries suchl as mind boendsikbei;tttIte r 'r- ' cIl " r is addd lto le disut ' ei ofExtrats f'rm mst i
Great 3ritii andI the United States int w'ar? ing weiglht of fite conception ? Every ag, ie cor1ti u of m ilister trl e iiarGerel G ratDri- aSelect a Crif Etties frun tCmtitorts.iii-
I cannot thiik so. If ever these nations go I amt awat;tre, ls p1ron ta 'aunt itsolf on ils enli Ai can an str ll better m te By Joifî hWilsoni.
to war,ftheremust bc a tremendous shamc, scieitiie u achievements, but I tlinlik w arlue dlision ointerient Enl imete Estab i we ennit cocivaT r oo
and aterrible sin some hre. Ail war is unply jiistifietd by facts uwh iwe speak of lise cuiithalt liberl Clrisiityi s no- i einituti ie' ittg trfitme , soil
useless. It ls te larbnaus remnant of a theî rapid strides of astronoiuîcail seienîe1 m whi ere Iroducin u lbter, greater, or More genuer- i,'ot'ii t,,ctii i"itti,u'"i, 1, 8.t'tid
barba r us a e 'te Il ll e e I'''ifisi,-in,t,-nn'tl' ut Ier ir,,u tnt ituiuiiurijiU

nprbarousage. If myself and eyineighbourthepr n . fcenturyIssinuce, ue aly auckn'ldgd reslthn iInlit th, miniistersiiuit .stie i friI 'r rei n i-r lier, ree ui
cannot agree upon a question of propertly, pow'erfîul telescope of Ilersciel nccomlplisli- of luis class ini London, Liverpool, Manceiser, inre' in'i r reitin triiiin T'rii-
that is nou goodI reason -h'ly i sthoulid shoot ed wontders. tIIrcifeipllfciîls tc aiit penetratedthe ,epths of ne- I&ot h hi.h e o e a ttn g"'i ui"tugr(0 . n tfe lan fi la. 3riii i iesm'î,,î,tt it ti t ,ie tiriu iiîit

him, or lie shoot tue, tthat the survivor miglht bulous i miasses and brouglit forth cster uf ha ha entiered into thi urace vithlier suver t' e 'tm u,' ,u suhier ,r 1,1a Igeî or
decide the matter according to his own' way, stiars. Othuernebule it culd notnresolve, andcitieis Wh'o wi llnooer ftnntat prayer fior tithi-miirh. iiî lh have bit ' Utriainxp.

If we ctannot settle te question aimicably at uthat timie ltue, great istratoinoer Iimuîelf hetr andu ilteir equlal and contiuimed suictcess h? r nîttut, tli'. itot'M Arnitîîtrituin t- iN. A,,,
ourselves, or by the aid and advice of friends, pronunticed msom of these absolumtely un- iould 111 be happuy to qîuote very flly frm Mîr. n' , intleeIt ir utm uu eu13 cl' ' reprt1m. 'l'ime lulatmu. uuraucdIR mu l i i ,r» irtiii î,ir, o't uttor iuet r it,.'or i t . i

tiere are tribulnals of law and cuity t whichu resolvlable. But how ivairt are suci'juiI. nek risilsn- h t ins rr r r
.- nistry is thait Inaml ihar ahl our mtinisters t lari e, ti,îii, ny titre "t " it"tit aa uitut waut'r,a nu i, eenti

ve refer it, and ta avose decision we yield, nients ! The present age tuas proved theuu eisoit fatiftlur b enl ititulluer ''t P t litt"ar"e"rhy.ni'ouauunrt ii ur iru
Now as I have already said, nationus are but vanity. Wlenf tlhceeriatlhan iistrumitentuioftuont ' i

trîtitrturtii rettiittt't lttr ir,, uiertlitstiandtor ille' trtli;-*rror,individuals in the nass, and ail thuir dis- Lod Rossa was dîrected to certiun of those librnrisuri "nd soc'ial "theriings. Thre r Iu ' by theheieuers t dt'uieer orteenr iMthet-
pitles, whetlher of property ar cf policy, ight uebula, before its resol'inug pa'ower tey iso ut one opinion ini regardto the îpeuiency i '"
and shtouldc U settledin a similar way. Law 'tburs into stars." Ttus it is tlat assiduous and ellicieicy Oficee agenciesfn fer aur onu large ll'routc sun A'r'ristc ILLUsTRATNS F
and equity miglht cnd should taike the place of and persevering science extenIs lier say, toens and cities ; but let it bc rieibered tt Ti l' TNII'V ; sOwiJg Lthue Ris, Progress,
the bayonet and hlie camion bail. Wise ati and reaclhes deeper and deeper into the ii- our brethren ibrodci: ire naintiingSouctings and Dechniuof thDoctrine, with Eincida-
thoumghtfutl imen, guided by establisied rules finitc and uni zkaowni. in the land of Oliver 'Vist and Lit tle Neh n liiiitory Enir uing. y thue ncv.d. R. Beard,
and riglht principles, sbould Uc fle arbiters in I)iscoveriesl of this ciaracter nturally wio cati utesiin for a montent the effecLtofIthe DJu' of Macest e Ega.t
such matters, nt hecated and passionate cmul- prompt the question- helire shali these entIerpraoise d
titudes drilied to the use of deadly wcapons. cease ? And who shall attempit to answer e umust content oirselves at this inte wa''liDfnc of Chrmia Uitrai. y t
Moral means should be resorted t in such suici a question ? Borrowing the lIIuageti a sile extract fruom thre RepIortriCllguesuion. IPastforeuotchlieitii iiiiu ylto
cases, net mare physicali lorce. Christianity of an Cloquent living i we maya' shall boe npoapoim of greiat interst aind impor.Il ev. , -1- vil'tPrer, 'CastrofLsts

should ruile andi beUrespe d nat e muera bar- Who shalassig alimitt»the discoveries tatance,tIo whic muo little atteitionli ha bee cllelrd Firt Priesbyteriu grega i elfoan,brroustom.ofauepectnb re as Whanimi taelie todscoviene by the press of our own country, and hupoi uwhichl Ireland.bara caasht. Ocf itiure agea? eliacamaijreacribe Scienuce mo ainîs shuitld ie spared imi guarding agiainst c' ' T NsT.
In the case before ns the calamity of var lier boiuidanies, or restram the activie and i- ery tendency toprevensiioin or abuse. WC 1.-Uintaiait What it is, ani avlt ait is not,

has been averted. The thrcatening cloud satiable crtiosit y of marin ithin the circle of mlean I the Rtged Solst." We have bn 2.-Uiriaim ithe laiih of ile (Ill ' ntitiit
lhas ben swept away, and lhue sun a elcace his present acquirements ? W1e may guess tohl ofhre eabliet of atto, in Boston ; but, 3-Unitaiaism thl Failtoor Lord Jesus Cli.
stillshmes aupon is. luti this evenut of the with plausbi'lity, what awe cannot ant e trust, fer the creit f Our city, lha it is notro. 4I & 5.-Unirini the Faihi of tIe Atailes.
pastyearawe have abundant reason forgratîula- vit aiconfidence. The day may yet hie cou- Ve are sure thati hopes are entertainied, ifsts .- Uitiaim the ith of the Primitive Cu.
tian and thankfulness. If this had not taken ing when our instruments of observation shall are iot already tiakein, iii muany places, for the 7.--ittnitiismiu c tRationil Faiih.
place, we might have been nov deplorintg an bc inconcaeivabily more pow erfriul * • **iopening ofsuchli sclools ; and we heg every ole 8.-Uitriaisin a )Devotional 1Failli.
interrupted commerce, or mourning the ab- They may lay open to us the unquestionable ita listen to Mr. Brookes before proceeding any O. 0.--Uitaianuisii ut laenuevlenut Faith.
sence or untimely fate of acquaiitantces or vestiges of art, and industry, and intelligence, birtier in a course ihat domes not appear to be l0.-Unitariaiiý1siolcy Fiuiih.
friends. We should rejoice, moreovernt in those counutless vorlds which we sec float- founhedt lm rear-tsjustice, ar humanity. Il .-Utnitimsm a Coalatory Faiti.

merely on ourownaccounit, and that of the ing in space around us. Wei may see su i- "ciemt mueltiy sacir greut di;utlihes ate 1.-nitaritisma Progrsie l it
country with whicil we are connected, but mer tlhrowinmg ils green mantle over these neca w oure geeasltdimcloandte a Eu s forte useofChristia lFamilies.
because of lie evidence which suchl ai event mighty tracts, and ave may see them left iIo t stron ly tjeit to thilir rceivi it thalPrefu Wrc omu mnding the Pr.actico
affords of the groving sentiment in favor of naked and colorless after lie flusho f vegeta- derading nallme of' Rtgged;I' thoumglh tlis is slnow0 lfami lyter. o
permanent and universal peace. Ilu both tien las disappeared. In the pragress Of bcCominiig s fashionable. Brandl ties cltldren Porter.
Great Britain and America this sentiment is years or centuries, we may trace the lhand of as Pariais, accustomît tuheuter Imto thruaie, and the OLcTuns ON CuTSTIAN DocTRINE. Ly
gaining ground. Dutring the past year many c ulhivtiaon spureadinig a new aspect over soute great danger is, tt acs such they vill alvays ue t ev. A. Pea dy, Jtior of ti Stout
a friendly message vas passed between the portion of a planetary surface. Perhaps content to remuain. They are too low already, Congregtional Cluuurchl, Portsmouth, N. Il.
two cotuntries deprecating aili var, and in- some large City, the metropolis oU ut mightyaniiwe oughit not ta miltipuly diticulties in theu 'lim AiuoLtos' F'ilP l v. 'l ;oPUILUS
viting mutumal efforts to secure constant peace. empire umay expand iao eaisible spot by !way of their sclf-levatiotn. If te tu cur duty LINDSAyI, M. A., on resigiing flit Vicarago
Boston in the old vorld exchlanged mCssages the powaers of saine future telescoe."-'l'iese to themlî, the childre vill improve dti become of Cateik, Yrkshire.
with Bostona in the new. Worcester with are bold sirmises.- ]Buît who shal say they itting obects ofour Chnisian symupathy and aid. TUE Ia .REaNsmrNcs'oF A UNITARIAN, d-
Worcester. Plymouth withil Plymouth.. Var- are notjustiliable ? None would venture tao IVe umst, as far as possible, brng theim i dressed to lue Right RItev. Thomtas Burgess,
ious Saunday schools on aither side of the pronouice dogmatically against theim whoia tact ith higier cases ialan dieir a'ouu ne- D.D., Lord Ilisiîp of Sa. Davids. By Capt.
Atlantic exclhanged similar messages, aii las paid any attentione la te progress o tius destroy the isolated fiueling nitd abils Gfc, . .
bodies of Christian ministers aiso received science. Stupendous and magnificent isalte tu tichmark thei as a separate and despised 'l'ils AToNINne' SAcRIFicF--a Display of
and sent, the like olive branches. Thus, not universe of God. And every freshu discavery caste. WhIclien this is done, the character of the Love, not of Vrahil. By ti R1ev. Noali
oliy lias the cloud beau dispersed, but it lias vihich brings ta viev more worlds and sys -School is clmanged, and consequenutly the nae WorcPster.
left lie sun of peace shining more secuorely tims, constrainshlima pous and contemplative becomtesa cdegrading misnomter. LETTERs DDREs.ED TO RELATIvES AND
than before. mind te a yet profoumnder reverence for liinM " DIuring ny visit to London,Ihast April, I pahl FiE;NSs, chiily in _Reply to Arguments in

viose pover creatcd ail, and ahose wisdomani visit to one of atie Raggel Schools, andthi iere Support of the Doctu n of the Trimity. By
TIIE NEW PLANET. controls ail. he above thougts wen cdeeply mressed oi my Mary S. I. Daia, author of the Il Southern

.mind. I vas surprisedto Land ite police in at- and Northerint larps," cl The Parlt Faimily,''
But the ovents of God's Providence, is 9Dr. Cihamer. tendance ta preserve order aumong the pupils; &c.

tlhey have been disclosed ta cuirvicaw during thuis giving flie strongest assurance thait hl TE .Recoa;m-r'INs oFS JoT uîAN ANnEa-
la past yar, huavo, cf course, bean various CLOSING EXTRACT. teachers felt little or no confidence lt leir sche- SON. By the late Rev.Il. Ware, Jr., of Can-

in their charccer. Wec hav lreadiy glanced lars ; but little love andl no respect. llow is it bridge University, Ne ar England.
it somae Matters connectedî th tlite policy I cannot close these somnewhtat lengthenell ossible thet love can exist whotconfience SasoNs. By the ev. f'. W. P. Green-
of nations and thproceedings ofrligionists. remarks without reminding you, that there is a mi aven tic trac leu ofwood, D.)D., Minister of King's Chapel, Bos-
We shall now pass to a distimet and differ- another world much nearer to yoi ail, and these andtit aolier sichools, shoutild exert ils true ton. Iuivlao volumes.
ent topic, and notice it briefly.It could noitnmtuch more important to you aill, than hlie ot- influence wen ' allic d insuch close union ith thle A CArLECTION OF PsALMas ANc IYtsMs

buoverlaoked inl a review 1ik lue present, waril universe. I meai the world %within constaible's ataftfl i could not ieilp contrasting for Christiian Worship. By the Rev, F. W. P3.
I aliato ain important discovery of the yo-the world of yonir own soulis. What lte singmlar disordir and want of respect, wilh Greenwood, 1).

past yeat-the iscovery of a new planet. have yiu gained there during the past year ? Our ona orderly and busy schools." Montreal, December, 18ti,


